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Dec1sion No. 39694 

BEFOP.E TEE R!.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST.;'!£ OF CP.LIFORJ.~IA 

In the ~atter o~ the Application of 

IRE PACIFIC 7ELE?HQN£ A~k TE~EGRA?Fo 
CQ1\'jPANY, ~ corpol·~.tion, 

for en order 8~thorizi~g it (~) to 
offer 328,125 co~on s~~rC's for ';;U\:l-
script~on end sale for c~sh at $100 

,., s""...... to ... ·n"'" 'no i "~e-" o~ o{ ... ,. ...... ~ p~r". ..tWJ,r~ .... "" \,;i .. ....... .a.."") .... _ ~.J) ~';". \:.~ 

fe~red and co~o~ shares, and (0 to 
J." sS'e "''''d ~e' ~ 1''''5 "00 '"'00 ... "".j.,... ... ; ·"\a"' u ''-I>.~ .., ... J. vi ,.... ,v.,. .... _" ........ !' .:. 
o.mount of Fo:-t~r Year ~ ___ :;~ Jebcr .. -::·,,::,'"::s 
due Octo1:ier 1, 1986. 
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?,O~~Lt, Co~1ssioncr 

fI~ . 
~~ . 

App11c:t1on ~J.1. 
:No. 27709 ~~. 

The issue of the debentur~s referred to ir:. ti:.is ;!Jppli-

cation \'iaS D.uthor~ .. zed by 'C~cizion No. 39368, c1zted Aug-ust 27, 

issue of ;28,125 share~ of commor. stock 07 The ?ac~~ic Telephone 

and Telegraph Co~p,'m:r. Such :::~=ther he:.ring ";1a.S held on Hovember 

20 in the Co~issionfs Cct;.rt!'co::.~ i11 S;m Fr2r.c~sco. ~lI,t that time 
_-:on':' "f"Il~ce ~ ........ """o-"'~~· :;"~rJ'''' ·~··· ... -~c ·nt.('~""·cs CO-""i"'s1or.'>r o~ \..4. l" ~ _Wi .. .:....:t; .... ~t! .1. .. ........... .Q:J ... .... ;.J~"... \"J ___ ;".1. ~ w .v ... 

O ,-. ~ 

r~gon, anc. .;:.0:1. •• h 

Puo:'ic Ut11~ ties of t~e St~t(; cf :~izs:--"!: .. ston, n1so h.eld hearings 

on ~pplic~tions filr::d "1.':1. tl~ thcs~ Tee Pacific Te!ephone 

end Te1egrcp~ Co~p~ny for per:0.ssio~ to issue 328,125 sh~res of 

cO:='.mon stock. 
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The Pac11j,c Telephor.e .md Telegraph Co~,an~· nsl~s ;')er

oizsion to offer 328,125 co~on shsrez of stock for subscription 

().t pa.r to the holders of i tz CO~.O!l and pre!"'erred stock of rCI,:ord 

on ~ d~te to be fixed h&re~fter by t~c B03rd of Directors i~ the 

ratio of one co:-.mcn sho!';;: :'01" e:;,.c'~ ten 'o::'ei'erree a.."'"J.d/or co:nmcn + • 

sh~.res the!l held. It ~rill u~;c th,~ p~OC0~';:'$ 'to reiI:.burse it.s 

treaS'JI7' :'ec~.use of :Lncor:.e (~xJ.:e~ ... (..oC: for the 2. c<;,ui si tion of pro-

pert:ez and the i~prove~ent of its ~~c~:~t:~s. Thereafter the 

stock prcceeds \':111 be, 1.:.sec, to t~:le cxtr.:~t tho.t the:; are sui'1"'i-

Cl.'on- to ""':=\".r -i·n··e· ...... p~·, .. ,"'~,.. O"C ~""''-''··.;c.,'Y' ~"·"\i"t-,hone "''''d Te.1."eg-... t!·ph .... '-', J ~.,;.., *""\"t .... """""'-W..\;,i: .... oJo ."'" .""_.'-= ... '_ ~"'.~-~.t .. -~ ";4.... -

CooJ:)any, r..ereinafter ref~rr~d to ,"1 s A=~ric8!l COi:C.p:?,ny. 

T~"I'> .... 
r~!'errt:c. to :l.S ~p:91ic:3.nt is 2 C'o:::-po:c~tic:-. org?:..izcc. ul::uer tne 

1a .. ;s of California... It c·,',r;..s and operztcs, CI.irec":ly 0:- thr·:)ugh 

subsid18ry corporatio::"ls, Co g~:::ler.:.l 'telephone syst~Jl in the StDtes 

O/:' C"'l·~.r-or"''''' Orr.lC"o"" ·'r ... s'''~''''''~~''·-J. "':...... _.J.a.,. ":'0 .J,~ ,.\,:' • .&. ........... -.,;, I.-v •• , 

As of October 3!, 1946, it reports ass..;ts 

£0110\\'s: 

Ass~ts 
Plnnt ~,nd Other Tnv€:.;;t·r::e::-:s: 
Telephon.e plc.nt :Ln sc'!'~ri';0 
Telephone plant 'r.d~r cO·!'lstr-.;cticl'l 
Property held fo:: futur~ telephone \l:3e 
Tele,hone plant aC'1~isi t:i,on aC:~'t;stJv~nt 

Tot.'ll telephor.lc plorrt 
Miscellaneous phrsic~:!. px'op\;rty 
Invest::lents in sucsidie.ry COff',pi:.:r.ics 
Other investments 

Tct:Jl p12.nt anc. ot:r.~l." :t:.lYcst,(4lcr.ts 
Curr~n't Ass~ts: 
Cash 
Specinl cash deposits 
Working fu:oc.s 
Notes rece1va~le 
Accounts ~ece1vable 
~ateri~l and supplies 

Total cur:::-ent assets 
Prepaid Accounts and Defer'!"ed ChaT~es: 
Pr~p3Yl'!J.ents 
!:-1scount on Capital Stock - Net 
Oth~l" deferred char;;e:: 

~nd part of' Idaho.· 
"'" 

li.:loi!f"w,~s ::.s 

$),.23 .. 858,794.70 
8, 94Ll.,246. 57 

916,639 .. 69 
700,032.07 

434,419,713.03 
li~S )' 181. 70 

202,L~79, 927.39 
64&,232'.88 

637,696,055.00" 

2,947,397.35 
L~98, 703 .. 58: 
133,280 .. 53' 

609.9:1; 
15)796,551.9~ 

7 z 122 1 641.77 .. 
26,50 ,185.07 

1,978,792.84 
4,817,811.12 

843.178.8l 
Tota.l p:-epc1d .:'>,ccounts a.""le. C efer:'ec. chCl.:,ee:: 7,639.7S~.77 

$671,842 ,022.3,4 Tot~l Assets 
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Liabilities 
Capital Stock: 
Co~on Stock - par value (~lOO per sr~rc) 

(Authorized 4,OOO~OOO sr~res; o~tstQnuing 
2,461,250 sh~res) 

$246,125,000.00 

Preferreo Stock - pt'r v~·.lue (SlOP per share) 
6>~ cumulative (Authorized ~nd outstane.ing 
820,000 shares) 

Tot.::ll c;;J:'Oi tsl stoc1:~ 
Funded D~bt: -
Fort~ .. yeor 2-3/4% Debentures cue ;)ece!':lbe::- 1, 1985 
Forty year 2-7/8% Debentures cue Oe,tober 1, 1986 

Total r,.meed ee bt 
Current and Accrued ti~bilitics: 
Advance billing fo~ servicc~ cu~tomersl 

deposits 
Accounts paya'blc a.""lO other c"t;..r~ent lia~:t"11 ties 
Accrued 113bilities not due: 

Taxes 
Interest 
Rer .. ts 

Total current ar.cl accrued li~b11ities 
Deferred Credits: 
Unamortized pre~um on furlded eebt 
Other deferred credits 
Depreciation and Amortiz~tivn Res~ 
Un&ppropriatee Surplus 

Total Lia.oi!i ties 

82,000,000.00 

328,125,000.00 

75,000,000.00 
75·.000. 000. 00 

150,000,000.00 

2,:301,457.21 
16,:399, 187.05 

9,886,;19.96 
1,0:39, 062.50 

2,162.00 
29,628,188.72' 

:3 , 059,83:3.66 
100, :38l.08 

153,599,312.45 
7, 329. 306.~3 ' 

$.671.842,022.4 

properties h:-:1ve been ri:"~arlcetl ,:-b~:'ily t~rough the issue Ol~,· 

con=.on stock: pre.:f'erre<"- t;toc~-::) '~.ebe:r..tur~s :mfo the investcent 01' 

i t~ depreciation !'~ser7e ,:l,nc $I,;.r";-lus. Appl:5.c~nt t s per!!l3nent 

capi talization ",s c·f October 31, 1~L6, cc: .. s:i.zted of tllc fo11oV'r1ne 

outstand1r.~ stocks and eebent~res: 

~ A:-:'lO'...lrlt Percent 

Comrcon stock ....... ·6 ,.,~ 000 .;...:/+ ; .......... , 51.48 
,-

Preferred stock 6% 82,000,000 17.15 ' 

Debentures 150,000,000 31.37 

Totc..l $478,125,000 100.00 

Applicant has regularly. paid 6% c.ividcnds on its preferred 

stock. In 1941 it paid 7% d1vidcpo. or:. its cornmon stock;1n 19~,2,6%; 
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in 1943, 6.25%; ~~ 1944, 6.25%; and tn 1945, 6.5%. During the 

first quarter of 1946 it paid a dividend of 1-1/2% on its cocmon 

stock, during the second ~uarter, 1-3/4%, ~~d during the third 

qusrter, 1-1/2%. The dividend for the fourth quarter ~s not yet 

b~en fixed. Applicant's divi~~~d payments for the first nine 

months or 1946 <J.Inour..ted to $::'5,380,937.50, of wr..icb. $3,690,000 

was paid t(~ the holders of its ?re!"erred. stock and $11,690,9.37.50 

to the nol<lers of it$ CO!:l=:on stoc%. Zxhibit "2" shows app1i-
. 

cant's net incoce, t~~t 1~, tne ~,o~~t av~il~ble for d1v1den~s and 

surplus, for the 'ten :tonths e~r.~€C CctOOe!" 31, 1946, at 

$16,165,278.57• In arriving at t~~s net inco~~ applicant L~

cludes in its i~cor:le stater:ent $1,935,000 tax reflI..f"l.d 'arising from 

carry-back excess profits credit. 

Applicant is t~~~ough stock o~nership controlled by 

AmericaYl. Company.. The -following t;;:.oula:'tion shows the number of 

shares of applicant's outsta~ding stock, the number owned by 

America."'l Cocpany, and the nUlD~er OVlned by others: 

· · Sl"..ares Owned .. Shores O~ned · · · 
Class · Shares of · by · by · · .. 
of · Stock · A!T'ler~ca'r. Co:" o~J.!:.:y : Qthers · .. 

Stock .. Qutstanding : No, . % .. No. . % · . · • 

Preferred 820,000 640,957 78.17 179,043 21 .. 83 

Co~on 2.461.250 ., ''=lQ ~4-=j 
~" 89.34 262.305 10.66 

Total 3,281,250 2,938,902 86.55 441,.348 13.45 

Of the 2,461,250 shares of app11ca.."'l.t f s cocmon stock now 

outstanding, all except 130,000 s:J£.I.res were issued under author-

1zations given by the Railroad Commission in 1924, 19~7, 1930 and 
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1941.(1) The kter1can Company subscribed for its pro ra.ta share 

of each issue. Although it neither purchased nor sold app11-

can t' s s'tock on the carket the perc.;:ntage of its ownersr.:ip of 

total shares of app11ca~t was increased because of the failure of 

other s~reho1ders to subscribe for the full ~ount to which they 

were entit1ed.(2) 

AP?licant's A:ticles of Iccorporation were amended 

July ~5~ 1946~ to provide th~t 1t~ s~~rcholcicrs shall have the 

right to subs~ribe for stock on a P2~O rata basis for each new 
stock issue. Onder its pres6nt ?ro~o~~l to 1ssue 328,125 aaa1-
tiOll8,1 shares o£ common stock at pQ.r, it is anticipated that al~ 

shareholders will subscri~e therefor 1...." the proportion to which 

they are entitled. If the shares are thuS fully subscribed the 

(1) 
Decision No. 

" " , 
TT TT 

ff tf 

14418, 
18023, 
22111, 
34642" 

dated 
" TT 

TT 

Dec.30,1924, $35,000,000, 
FE::!b.23,1~27,. 50,000,000, 
Feb.11,1930, 87,500,000, 
Oct. 7,1941, 65,625,000, 

25 eRe 716 
29, eRe 404-
34 eRe 360 
43 CRe 737 

(2) 
In 1925 the Americ3-'1 Com,:.n~' purchased from applicant ot par, 

37,235 shares of common stock wl".ic!:-. were not subscribed for by 
other stockholders. These sl"-,,-r£:s :E-presented 55% or the total 
67,700 shares offered to other sto;:;k!~o:d.ers. The ~rket price of 
the stock was then at abo~t par. ~~ 1~27 ~ld ag&in in 1930 the 
American Company acq.uired only :i...ts 9ro =;;.ta. share. In 1941 ap
plicant offered 656,250 co~on shares of stock to its stockholders 
pro rata at par. 1ihen the issue ~~$ anno~ced, the mGrket price 
:per share was $ll7. Whe:-... the ~ubscr~ption rights expired it was 
$99.50 per share. Thr; .~ericar- Company subscribed for its pro 
rat~ share but other ztoc:'holders subscribed for only 6,014 shares 
or 5.52% of the 108,833~ sharos offered to them. In January 1942 
the unsubscribed shares totalling 102,819 were sold to ~~e Ameri
can Company at par. At that time the market value was $96.50 per 
share. 

In 1925, the American Cor:.pa.'1Y surre:ldered 100,000 shares of ' 
applicant's COlIllnon stoc'k. Applic~t thereupon. chargE)d orf other 
intangible capital in thE) amount of $10,000,,000. 
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proportion held by the Aoerican Company will remain unchanged. 

Applicant is seeking no authority to issue and sell any shares 

that may not be subscribed for by stockholders in the exercise of 

their preemptive rights. 

The testimony shows that tor 1946 applicant estimbtes 

its gross construction expenditures at about $120 1 000 1 000 1 and 

for 1947 at about $200,000,000. It is applicant's intention to 

borrow money on a temporary basis from the American Company to 

finance that part of its construction expenditures which it cannot 

finance from L~come. Its Octocer 31, 19461 balance sheet shows 

no indebtedness payable to the American Comp~~y. It estimates 

that at the end of 1946 it will owe the American Company 

$31
1
000,000. If it does not issue the 328,125 shares of stock as 

proposed, its indebte~~css by ~arch 31, 1947, will have increased 

to $60
1
000,000, and oy June 30, 1947, Will amount to about 

$80,000,000. It is evident that even with the sale of the common 

stock applicant will be r~~u1red t~ do further p~rmanent financing 

in 1947. Such financing will be facilitated by 'the issue of the 

328,125 shares of stock at th~ present time. Ass~ing that the 

shares of stock are issued and that applicact borrows the acount 

indicated by J~~e 30, 1947, its outst~~d1ng co~on stock will 

then represent about 49.9%, its preferred stock 14.6%, its deben

tllres 26.$%, and its American COIilpany bOrro?l1ng 8.4% of its total 

outstanding securities. A?pl1cant f s ratio of debentures to tot~l 

capitalization is such that it should be able to issue 1n 1947 on 

advantageous terms, some form of long term indebtedness to refund 

indebtedness due the American Comp~y • . 
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In Decision No. 39368 the Co~sslon said that at the 

further hearir.~ applicant will b~ afforded ~~c opportunity"to 

show-why the 328,125 shares of co~on stocK should not be offered 

to i tos stocl<ilolciers at 3. price ~orc r.early approll.ching market 

value. Applicant' s v;itn~::.s testified that the 0001< valu.e of its 

comcon shares of stocK is $101.31 per s~e. As stated above, the 

American Co~pany o~ns 89.34% of ~~plicant's outstanding common 

stock, leaving only 262,305 s~res, or 10.66%, held by others. 

The stock that is traded on the ~arkct is part or the 10.66%. Ap

plicant's Exhibit ~4~ shows that the market price of its common 

stock has fluctuated wid<::ly over the past t7:enty-one years. In 

1925 it sold at $94 per sr~re. It then rose to a high of $220 

per share in 1929. In 1932 it sold ~t a low of $58> ~~d then 
" 

rose to a high of $153 per shaxe in 1936. In 1942 it sold at a 

low of $72 per share a.."ld in Jil.l.y 1946 at .;l high of $160.25. In 

October 1946 it sold at a loVi of: $122- 75, ~ci is n:m selling at 

about $129 per share~ Ap~lic~tts witness took the position that 

the r.::.te-payer would be bjured by sl:?ll1ng the stock at par only 

if rates were fixed on th~ oasis of ret~n per sr~re of stock 

regardless of the amount per share paid into the comp&ny's 

treasury and in"iested in plant. Se did. not advocate that method 

of fixing r~tes. Applicant'S witn~ss testified ,that selling 

stock at or above par docs net make any difference in the deter

mination of the over-all rate of return wbich a co~pany is alloweci 

to earn.. The earning, he: so.id, is not measured bY' the d1vidends 

paid but by the actual collars 1nv~sted 1n the business, and the 

return allowed thereon. The distribution of the retur.n real1zed 

by ~ utility is determined by the classes of securities issued by 

it. 
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Con~id.~:::, i:lg uJ.'pl:'c~t t·s book invest:::cnt per share of 

price of SllcrJ. stock, it '::'9pe~r$ 9roPt:1'" to C'.;!.uthorize ai'plic:;:...~t to 

offer th~ 328~125 shares of co~~o~ stock to its :tockbolaers at 

pcI'. Applicz-"lt is placed t?!!. ~ctice t:~t ti1.e Co:n:n:.is::1t?n docs :'!ot 

and will !'lot r€e~"rC: the o.i ..... ic.€·r..ds p(.'.i~ on co::u::on ztoc!< :.lS dcter-
./ 

e::.:.rr.., irl the event th~ Co~.i~sion is c:..:led upon or f1nc~ 1 t 

Said Decision ~o. 39368 ~l$O rois0C the ~uestion of 

st::lling the 328,12; shares 0;" comr:~n stocl-c ~.t corr.'pctit1v<:.~ bi<id1nl~· 

Decisio!) No. ,38614, cb.tcd JarJ.i..!d.ry , :: 
.... .11 1946~ exempts fro~ competi-

holders purs1lar4t to e.:l? prcr;;::.ptive rig!'lt or priviloge. Ap~.l.icz.nt 

in Ex~i'ci t "1" c1 tes court cl~cisions a..l"lC other a:.lthori ties 1."1 

suP?ort of its contention t~~ tn~ ~tocy_~olders h~ve as ~ ~atter 

of law the l'ight tc SUbzcl~lbe for the shares of stocl~ :;.t p~r. In'· 

view of th~ aiJ.tho:"i ty ,;i ve:l hc:'~in: t!:.~re is ~c t..oec. to c:.1seuss 
I 

th0 leg:ll Ci,ut)ztio!"!s ra:.:ecl 'o~~ r.~~.:.::.~,:.:r..t. ;:1:.:: Co~issio!'J. c:esil"€'s 

at ~orc ·th~ the ,~r valu~ thcrocf. 

Th>.: Pacific !ele~hone and telegraph Comp;;.','lY '.l,uvins o.p

plied to the R~ilroad Co~issio~ for permission t~ issue and sell 
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328,125 shares'(S32,8l2,500 par value) of co~on stock, a public 

hearing havL~g been held and the Commission hav1ng considered the 

ev1dence SUbmitted at such hearing and it being of the op1nion 

thnt the money, property or labor to be procured or paid for 

through the issue of said shares of stock is reasonub1y re~uired 

by app11cant for th~ purpose herein st~t.ed, ti.'l.::i.t. the expenditures 

for such purpose arc not". in w1101e 1.')r in part, reason~bly charge

able to operating expenses or to i:-::.ccme, ana. thELt this applica

tion should be gr.:mtcd, subject to the ?rovisions of this order, 

'cherefore, 

IT IS HEP£BY ORDERED as follows: 

1. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company may, on 

or before Mar.ch 31, 1947, issue and offer 328,125 shares of its 

common capital stock for subscription and sale, for cash, at not 

less t~~ $100 per share, tc the holders of its preferred and 

cocmon shares, in the ?roporti~n of one (1) common share for e~ch 

ten (10) preferred anc/or common shares outst~~ciing in the name of 

each shareholder of record on the stock books of ~pplicant at the 

close of business on a date to be fixed ~€r~afte: by applicant's 

Board of Directors. ~"'ly shares of stock !lot eubs·cribec. for by 

applicant's stockhol~ers or by the purchaser of rights, m&y not be 

sold until the Co~ss1o~ :'1 s~~pl~m~nta1 order has fixed the 

selling price of such shares. 

2. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall 

usc the proceeds realized trsough th~ issue of s~id shares of 

stock to rci~burse its treasury b~cause of income expended for 

additions, betterments and icprovements to its properties, and 
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thereafter shall a,~ly said proceeds to the extent that they are 

sufficient, to pay indebtedness due Aaeric~ felephone and ~ele-

graph Company. 

3. ' The Pacific '!C10p~10ne and Telegraph Company shall 

file with the Railro~d CO!I1I"..l.ssion a report> or r~ports, as re-

quired by the Commission t $ Gcn~ral Or<ier ~~o. 24-A, w!'lich order, 

insofar e.s :..pplicable, ~s ~lac.e i;l part of this order. 

4. T~e Pacific Telephone ar.d Telegraph Comp~~y shall> 

on or before J~~e 30, 1947, file wit~ t~e Railroad Co~ission a 

statement showing in detail the e.~penses i..'I'lcurred beco.useof the 

issue and sale or said sr~rcs of stock. 

5. The autnoritj hzreL~ gr~~ted is effective upon the 

ca te hereof. 

The foregoin:: Opi:::::'o!: a:'.c Orc.er are hereby approved and 

'ordered filed as the Opinion a~d Orde~ of the Railroad Commission 

ofth~ State of Calif.ornia. 

n L . ~'--
Da t8d a tJt.\Jkg., O!12M , Cali~'orn1a, this .__.'",/--:.----- day 

of December, 1946. 

Commissioners 
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CONCUR-iUNe OPIN·ION 

I concur in this order with reluctance as I believe that 

the company should not be handicapped by 'a further delay in .financing 

vitally-needed' im~ro:vement~ Mel extensions,) particularly in view·o! 

pre~etlt unsettled conditions. 

I am of the opinion that tbe company should have taken 

advantageo£ present oarket conditions and financed these improve-

:'!lent~ through additional bonds or deb(;ntures) or the corr.mon 'stock 

~h~u1d have been sold under competitive bidding. 

I agree ..,d.th the following statement in the competitive 

bidding order, Case No; 4.761: "It is in the public interest that 

utilitie~ sell their ~ecuritie:J at the highest price obtainable.:" 

This redounds to tho benefit cf the r~te payer and cannot prejudice 

the uti1ity~ 

I believe it is not ma.1.d:ltcry for the Commission to 

follow the rule. contained in the co::petitive biddi."lg order, that 

the issuance of securities offered pro ra.ta to existing :secU'riti 

holders pursuant to any pre-emptive right cr privilege be eXempt 

fro.r:l competiti ve bidding-.. The decision rests entirely with the 

Commission in the exercise of a $01Jtld. d.iscretion., 



DISSENTING OPT~ON 
-.-----~~ 

~<--- /~---,...-,,, ' 
.I 

I am dissenting in this case because I feel that the 

majority opinion and order fails to properly treat and safe

guard the interest and rights of those who are obliged to 

use and must pay for the service provided by this utility. 

I Wish to state that any plan of financing which 

might be, imposed upon any utility that is not entirely equit

able or that is not completely based upon sound economics and 

the highest possible degree of operating efficiency from an 

over-all stand~oint, cannot in tIme do other than prove fin-

anc1ally injurious to, 1r not the present, the future stock

holders as well as the rate payers of any such enterprise. 

Even if' the 328,125 shares of common stock. involved 

in this dec:is1on were to be issued and sold at the :rull price 

they would ''bring in today's prevailing market, the advisability 

of this utility'S issuing this block of stock at the present 

time, instead of additional bonds, might well be seriously 

questioned; but for this Commission to permit ·the issuance 

of this common stock as a -further permanent outstanding 

obligation upon the rate payer who ,dll be asked from, now on 

to provide sufficient funds to maintain a mjnjmum dividend 

schedule, and for the Co~ss1on not to 1nsist upon its be

ing'sold at the highest price obtainable, should be unthink

able. 



., .. .... 

It is, s'1gn±ficant that in this maj·ori"ey, opinion an 

earl:ter decision 'by the· C:O::::t':"is's1on, No .• , 3.8614, is ~:t::erred 

to as exem.pting· " from· coro~ti tiv.e bidding any se.curi ty offered 

pro rata to existing' s~cur:tty holders pursuant. to an! pre

emptive right or priv11ege lt
.. Inastluch as this has been 

included in the majority op1!"'.ion, I cO:i.sider it proper to 
• 

further state that in line with the written opin1on of our 

legal department in tl".1s lr.atter·, no one could. justifiably 

or seriously question the aut~ority of this Co~ssion to 

either refuse the utility in this case the right to issue 

this stock under the conditions requested, or insist upon 

this or any other issue of stock being sold under any con

dition or at any price this Comrission may consider proper 

and reasonable. However, haVing been offered this opportun

i ty to obsarve the manner in which this "loophole" clause 

in the above-mentioned decision, known as the Commission's 

competitive bidding order, might be taken advantage of in 

defeating the purpose of that order, ! seriously urge that 

Decision No. 38614 be imcediately cor~ected by Commission 

amendtlent .. 

The majority opinion in this case like many other 

past deciSions of this Com=ission in a negative manner 

points out and emphasizes what ~~ not the influencing or 

determining factors in rate-making procedure by this Com

mission, but no inkling is given, nor have I eve:r heard 

concisely stated, nor have I eve'r seen plainly se'!:; forth 

in a deciSion of the ·C;D.i:f'ornia Railroad .Coxmt1ssion its form

ula for establishing utility rates thr~ughout the State of 

California. I m1ntain that all utility customers and rate 
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payers, ~s well as the utility.o~era~ors th~mselves, are 

entitled to i:tm:lediate action by this Commission by which 
':. ' I I t 

it ~ll establish and. obliga~~ i~selt to consistently follow 

a definite clear-cut fo~ula as Will control,all utility 
.,' ',' . 

rate-making procedure in the tuture .. 
. .' . . . Any such formula 

, 

should contemplate and make provision for sound and ap~rop-
, ,,:' • ' . 't' • 

r1ate treatment of all phases of utility rate making. Not 

only are.the.rate 'payers and the utilities themselves entitled 
, ,,' 

to concrete action along this line by the Commission Without . -
further delay, but-the commission starf members. are likewise 

, - . 
entitled to and are in serious need of such important po11cy-. , 

making guidance by this Commission. 

Regulating 'the 'quality and standard .of utility 

service, together !v1th the pric~ to be charged the publ~c 

.for that servic.e, is the principal function of this Commis

sion. This Vlas the purpose for which the Commission was .' . 
.. created and only by efficiently car~ o~t such intended 

purpose .can it .justify its continued eXistence • .. :' , . -', ','. 

FR.ANK Vi.. C!.ARK. , 
COmmiss1oner,.-·, ~. ,,' 

. ..,' " ~. 

~~ 
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